
"CaMoriaio so well adapted to children t hat 

I recommend itaa superior to any prescription 
known to me." II. A. Ahchkr, M. Dm 

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

I Cast or i» euros Colic, Constipation, 
I Sour StoniMcli. l»i.irrli'i ;i init iation, 
I Kills Worms, pives sleep, ami promotes ul 

I postion, 
I Without injurious medication. 
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Fort Worth, Waco 
And all Points in 

RK ANSAS AND TEXAS. 
T hough Coaches 

°ullman Ruffet Sleepers. 
Free Reclining Chair Cars 

Connecting with through trains 
to all points in 

MEXICO 
AND TilK 

FAR LATEST. 
M«ni tim< 
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JOHN H. ARNOLD, 
LAWYER, 

In ..." R K R 
(Ollier at t'ourt llt)U*r. 

PilKSCOTT. AtiK. 

PON SAl.l. IN PHI Sv'< 1 I 1: 

1'ritcliard Residence ami •"» at re- on Hast 
Main street. 

A four re -in i-'- 1 two I'ortli 
of the public school lioll-e. 

11 unimproved Id in Brad Scott aid 
Warren's additi"'!- t*. I’ it. -loon 
down and h;dan* e in nmdhh in-tallment-. 

The (Mark phe-c, newly repaired ami put 
in good condition; 120 by 110 led; al.-o 

5 acre- north t th" Pr«*>» df Lumber ( o. 

planing mill, a I oi. •• -to suit pureha-er 
IN imi'N ! I»' 

John M trim far u. 2 0 a n with g ■ -l 
house and barn, an l 1 <M> a*. r<- open hind for 
Hale very cheap. 

The Ben Stanley farm, 200 acres, two go*-d 
house-ami 110 a. n m a hi h -tat*<>t eiilti- 
vation. 

The Rosa ('ainpbell farm, 210 ii-res. \ 

very tine farm well improved. 
The famous Bigg- la M-: MOOO acres lor 

sale in ijuarter or half «puirter -ections, one 

mile from Pr. <ui: 2l0<ii!y 1 u -litth- ol 

mile from the d< p d at 1 *i* »-tt tly 
Pritchard trad and \>> g on the nth 

T20 acres. know n a- tl"- Smith trad. 

80 ne-o> line hi i nn 1 ek bottom lund 
near Kiiiinct. part of tin d.d »• ugald land. 

The Norsworthv pla* 210 acres, one milt 
north of Km met. 

The old Me.Midnh farm place, Jin ai r* 

near (ilenville- **r;. eh »p. 
280 acres near Brower’s new mill. 

200 acres at Bluff < ’ity, 80 acres in cultiva- 
tion—a good well on tie place. 

100 acres, nine miles northvve-t of town 

good tillable sandy land. 
02 acre- two miles soiBdic.i t ..f town, wit! 

a good three r*»*>m rc-idcnce and thirty 
ores in eultivation. 
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MARVELOUS RESULTS1 

LOSS IN SHRINKAGE OF MEATS. 
Very few people know that tl:• shrink <-f meats 

masted In a close oven In from t 4 i*rc.nt. All 
meat contains 76 per cent, of water and only ft per 
cent, of solid matter, and tile !••• ti.it lb is. ide In the 
roasting Is made In tha evaporation of the Juice 
which 18 the VITAL 1 ART OK MEAT. 

Effect of tho SOLID OVEN Door. 
A TEN pound sirloin, medium or well done, will 

be reduced to six pound and four oun > r roasted 
meat, showing a 1 of thn !v« 

* 

the total weight. It show thotm ri:.1 f KUTY 
pjtll CENT. OK Tilt JUICE. 

Effect of the WISE 0ATI2E OVEN Door. 
A ten pout rl In, medium or well done, will be 

re«lneed to mm | nnds o:d Ight ounce' of roa ted 
is,\t al ,-wii.g a I. n- >f eight oiim-es i-f Juice. While 
11,1 I !- r. pel > Oil. of the total weight,It Nh -ws ihe 
very Muali lowi of but 6EVEN I’EL CENT. OK JIICL. 

j For .ale bj IV.-, ott ll.Uv.C... l*r. <• tt Akr 
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GIRLS SAVED TIIE TRAIN. 

There are two young girls now in 

St, Paul who are deserving of honor- 

able mention for a recent prompt and 

heroic act of theirs, which resulted 

in saving a passenger train from 

wreck with the probable loss of hu- 

man life. The two girls are Lizzie 

Barron of this city, and Carrie 

Butcher, who now lives near Shako- 

pce. The former was visiting her 

friend at Shakopcc not long since, 
and it was during this visit that the 

act of braverv was performed. 
The girls were one day taking a 

,stroll, and about four miles east of 

j Shakopcc they ctune to the track of 

the Hastings anil Dakota division of 

the Milwaukee Hailroad, along which 

they started to walk. They had not 

proceeded far when they discovered 

that the beams of a wooden culvert 

had caught lire and almost entirely 
burned away. There was nothing 
left but a shell, which would scarcely 
hear up under the weight of a hand 

car, but, a few rods away, nothing 
amiss could he detected, as the rails 

were still in their proper position. 
At the time of the discovery it was 

just about time for the express to 

pass, and the situation at once Hashed 

upon the minds of the two girls. 
instead oi ueconmig pnmt' hhuvui 

ami running away to find help, 
! which they realized would probably 
Iconic too late, they rushed down the 

track toward the approaching train, 

the rear of which could already be 

heard in the distance. 1 hey had 

not proceeded far when the train 

dashed around a curve at full speed 
not far away, and with a shriek of 

the whistle rushed toward them. 

Older persons than they might well 
have quailed before the approaching 
monster and sought personal safety 
in Might, forgetful of the danger of 

which they would warn the engineer. 
Hut their hearts never faltered, and 

they remained standing upon the 

track, swinging their bonnets and 
I gesticulating wildly. Soon another 
shriek from the engine told them that 
their signals were comprehended by 
the engineer, and they stepped aside 
while the train rushed by them with 

sparks of lire Hying from the wheels 
as they were gripped by the steel 
shoes of the air brakes. The train 
was brought to a standstill before 

ruined culvert was reached, and the 

girls modestly received the thanks of 
the passengers and trainmen for 

their prompt action in averting a se- 

rious wreck. 
When the Milwaukee officials be- 

came aware of the facts in the case 

the general manager issued orders 

j to suitable reward the two girls 
which has just been done by the In- 

i' cal officers.—St. Paul Pioneer Press. 

Ladies Riding Sideways. 

The introduction of this style of 

riding on horseback is attributed to 

Anna of Bohemia, consort of Rich- 
ard II. She it was, according to 

Stowe, who originally showed the 
women of Knglaiul how gracefully 
and conveniently they might ride on 

horseback sideways. Another his- 
torian. enumerating the new fashions 
of Richard I I’s reign observes: 

‘■Likewise noble ladies then used 

high heads, and corsets, and robes 
with long trains, and scats on side- 
saddles on their horses, by the ex- 

ample of the respectable fjiieun 
A'lim. daughters of the King of Bo- 

hemia. who tirst introduced the cus- 

tom into the kingdom; for before, 
women of every rank rode as men.” 

Slotliard, in his beautiful illustra- 
tive picture of Chauncer’s ••Canter- 

bury Pilgrima,” appears, according 
to the above quoted authorities, to 

| have committed an anachronism in 

placing the most conspicuous female 
character of his tine composition side 
wavs on her steed. That the lady 
ought to have been depicted riding 

1 

the male fashion might have been in- 

ferred, without any historic research 
on the subject, from the poet’s de- 

scribing her as basing on her feet ‘‘a 

pair of spurn s sliarpc.” [Detroit 
Free Press. 

It Wouldn’t Work 

“Say, I’m poisoned! t.ive me 

something for it!” yelled an excited. 
I lialf-era/.ed-looking individual who 
bounded from a cal) and. hatless anil 
cyatlcss, rushed into an all night 
drug store on Madison street, the 
other night. 

“l’oisoned? My what? (,v>uiek 
out with it ? W hat did you take?’ 

queried the prescription clerk as lit 
dove out and caught, the excited mac 

by the shoulder. “How long age 
did you take it? What was it?” 

“Took it by mistake for witch- 
hazel. It’s prussic acid.” 

“What! Prussic acid ? How dc 
you know? When did you take it?” 

“About twenty minutes, out home 

|caught this cati on the corner and 
1 dro\e right In-r« Sa\ will I die? 
(.i\e me something quick.” 

Let's s, o the bottle,” replied the 

clerk, and his tone grew cold and 

hard. The excited man forked it 

over. The label was prussic acid all 

right, and the drug store man sniffed 

the mouth gingerly, then, critically. 
Then he spoke again and did it ex 

citcdly. 
“Say you get out of here, and get 

out quick. You can’t work no such 

game on me. If you think you can 

work me for a big slug of whiskey 
because the saloons are closed you 
arc off, that’s all. You get out!” 

“No, honestly, 1 don’t want whis- 

key. I just took it and saw the la- 

bel. It sort of burned when it went 

down like.” 
“No wonder. You swallowed an 

ounce or so of alcohol and shellac, 
but it wont kill you, unless it sort of 

sticks your insides up and gives ’em 

a coat of varnish. If you’d swallow- 

ed prussic acid, man, you wouldn’t 

have moved from your tracks. You 

get out, anyhow, and you’d better 

get somebody to take care of you in 

the future—that is, if the shellac 

don't sort of gloss over some of your 
natural softness a hit. You need a 

guardian.”—[Chicago Times. 

A Tremendous Enter. 

Johnson City, Tcnn., has the 

champion eater of the country. 1 his 

is one Clay Morris, a whilom black- 

smith, who is said by competent wit- 

nesses to have recently eaten at a 

sitting four loaves of bread, three 

chickens, three pounds of ham. five 

good sized yam potatoes and live cu- 

cumbers, with a quart of gravy with 

the bread, aud a pint and a half of 

j beer with which to wash the whole 

down. The occasion of this meal 

[ was a wager between himself and his 
1 brother. Job Morris, who himself ate 

two and a half loaves, two chickens, 
three pounds of ham and four pota- 
toes, but retired from the contest in 

seeing his relatives appetite appar- 

ently undiminished. 
The winner declared the meal 

nothing unusual with him, aud in- 

deed seemed to suffer no inconveni- 
ence from his gormandizing, but en- 

joyed unbroken slumber for nearly 
! fifteen hours after. He says his cn- 

j ormous appetite has been of gradual 
j growth and is rather proud of it, 

though he is wholly unfitted for any 
! work by it, and spends the greater 
part of his time lying down or sleep- 

: ing. 
At one time, however, Morris was 

considered a good workman and the 

strongest man in the county. Strange 
to say h« is not fat in proportion to 

his height which is something over 

six feet, and weighs only 1*>0 pounds 
but lie claims not to have known a 

spell of indigestion for over ten \ cai s. 

and though lie is stupid in the ex- 

treme, is vcr.v vain.— [Ex. 
A Family Shave. 

A Maine family consists of six 

brothers so exactly alike that no one 

but closest friends can tell which is 

which. One day tliov happened to 

be in it strange town, and al wanted 
a shave. One of them went to a 

\ barber shop, was shaved, and paid 
| the customary ten cents. Five min- 

utes later apparently the same man 

came back into the shop very wrath), 
l his beard bristling with a three days’ 
j growth. He swore that he had not 

been half shaved, and demanded that 

the work be done over. 

The astonished barber apologized 
and complied, but judge of his hor- 

ror when not tim minutes later his 

customer came back madder than 

ever, his beard still showing on his 

face, and demanded another shave. 

Again the barber, after some hesita- 

tion, complied, but when his i mre- 

Utrnen a fourth time it was too 

much. 
“See here!” lie cried, “if you're 

j trying to sell me some patent liair- 

j raiser, I'll take your whole stock, 
but if you are an escaped museum 

freak, either you’ll have to get out 

| or I’ll have to close this shop.” 
The liftli aud sixth brothers had 

to pay fur their shaves. 

The Walking Register. 

Did you ever hear of the walking 
| register? It is a little instrument 

designed to measure the ground cov- 

ered by pedestrians. It is the latest 
craze among St. Louis ladies who 
wish to preserve their health and in- 
crease their beauty by walking for 
the sake of exercise. 

Finding that some one had invent- 
ed a walking register they at once 

, proceeded to secure it. The device 
I is like a little watch and can be easi- 
ly fastened upon the garter, where it 
records every yard the wearer walks. 

One young matron saida day or 

two ago: “I had no idea how many 
miles I walked until 1 got my regis- 
ter, and now 1 find that I walk more 

than is good for me. ludeed, I walk 
miles sometimes just about my house- 
hold duties. ”—f Kx. 

Subscribe for the Picayune, 
| best paper in the county. 

Not a Relative. 

He hadn't heard her name when 
lie was presented, hut that made 
small difference t<> him. and he was 

going right along as fr> is a sea- 

breeze in a storm. 

“All,” lie Said, “did I understand 

you to say that -Mr. (ireenlaigh was 

a relative of yours“l Hi,” she re- 

plied, “not a relative ; merely a con- 

nection by marriage.” 
“Well, of course,” lie went on 

“1 wasn’t going to say anything 
about the old chump if lie «a~ a rel- 
ative. but as lie's only a connection 
h\ marriage I'm sure you vviii excuse 

mv poor opinion of him. By the 

way what is the connection s'” 

“Merely by marriage, ’’she ans- 

wered smoothly. 
“Yes, so I understand ; but how 

near is it r” 

“Not so very near. He married 

my uncle’s only niece.” 
lie started to say something more 

but he st «pped and began to look 
bothered about something then his 
face grew hot and he went out into 
the cool night air all alone. 

Taken mray 
—sick headache, bilious headache, 
dizziness, constipation, indigestion, 
bilious attacks, and all derange- 
ments of the liver, stomach and 
bowels. It's a large contract, but 
the smallest things in the world do ; 
the business—Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant 
Pellets. They’re the smallest, but 
the most effective. They go to 
work in the right way. They 
cleanse and renovate tho system 
thoroughly — but they do it mildly 
and gently. You feci the good 
they do —but you don’t feel 
them doing it. As a Liver Pill, 
they’re unequaled. Sugar-coated, 
easy to take, and put up in vials, 
ami hermetically scaled, and thus 
always fn "h and reliable. A per- 
fect vest-pocket remedy, in small 
vials, and only one necessary for a 

laxative or three for a cathartic. 

They’re the cheapest pill yon can 

buy, because they’re guaranteed to 

give satisfaction, or your money is 
returned. 

You only pay for the good you 
get. 

That’s tho peculiar plan all Dr. 
Pierce's medicines are sold on, 
through druggists. 

BHIGIIT’S DISEASE. 

Why will anyone With weak kidneys 
continue to suffer 1 

Of all insidious ailments there Is none 

more certain of denliy effect if neglei ted. 
than bright J Disease. Thousand" who 
suffer from this disease do not even kno* 

they are affected. It comes iq on a pers-m 
slowly but surely, like a thief in the 

night. It ha- mi symptoms pet uliarly its 

own, but its effect’ is indicated by symp- 
toms that might be traced toother causes. 

The fluids of the body vary in color from 
light to dark, and if left -landing assume 

a cloudy appearance and dej '"it a sedi- 
ment that liiav he either ied or white. 

Frequently there is n pain about the loins, 
under the left shoulder, or in the small of 
tlic back, rite vic tim feel* listless and 
drowsy, is easily fatigued, ami usually "f 
Bgloomy and melancholy disp' nitinn 1 he 

WEAK KIDNEYS 
kidney* are al ti ay diseased,in feet, bright’* 
Disease is to the kidney? whet consumption 
Is to the lungs. The kidneys become ul- 
cerated a fill waste away I naMe t * prop- 
erly perform their function the kidneys 
become inactive an 1 every fum tion of the 

body suffer" t.reat weakness and emaci- 
ation f dlows A state of lmi < risl on nt 
of the bio ,d -• t* in and th"Cnd iJContPU'te 
exhaustion To cluck this decaVof the 

kidneys, to ini iso renewed strength and 
to aid the recuperative tendencies of Sat- 

i ure, no remedy a is kindly end har- 
moniously a- Dr "John ft ill 1 s Sar-aparilla. 
Bufferer? from bright Disease given up 
by tlieir fi t ind u He be' • 
found safety in this remedy end by its use 

been restored to health and I hysi. al rigor. 
Edward M Mavs, Augusta. Ky write*i 

i was >tvhie from wcakrie-sof U»< kidney* 
lly ffoctoi ill it was Bright’* disease, and 
tm*i Un re w»f U" hope • ‘f recovery t *a* 
V*>rv pul*1, \ftuk. lanpui'i uml thin wbeti I 

MADE STKUNU 
brenn t'l It".- Hr. Hull * Harnaparllla. Tbe 
chauut' it iiuul In tne in tl.r moutlii if 
l mply ivnmterful. I L'nipM In Halt). My 
nrun- berume cl.- tr ami iftive me P' pula. 
Mi ■! "stlun ;n. I mi petite In irm fnod. 
Mv ... i.n t iii mklnn n-nuim-d the 
rleli C'lH>r nf I .III I t 0.mie flrentf. iind 
lu fart novrr fi ll better in mv Life tliatl I Up 
Ho* I Im 1 lov<* I «»w»* i»)V r'ontinuon Mut- 
#nct* t<> ItullV Survnj arllliV" 

At) So oth* r Worm ir.u.hcinc !► no «4ff 

Lml miro. «»t no |<k>a<*,tiit to take, fij> Pr. J<mu 
Ail I'm W'lrm I »• Aho.v» i>>. Price£> cent**. 

» r) Pon t make Yourttulf <teaf luklUK 'l^l* 
Mine, .‘-nilti,' l>nilr fcyf.ip will < uic YOU 
uioif tju; Up ami Irnve lift uri|»U*ni»unt after 
flkct. It li* "'ll 

JoHS f>. 1* \i \ Soys, WholAftlf Ayrntn, 
Tfc 177 an 1 r. sycamore *t., Cincinnati, O. 
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NEW PROUTY POWER PRESS. 

IllK PICAYUNE i> an all home print, newsy, local paper, as wcl- 

eipiippcd and printed as any paper in the Slate. A new power press, new 

Paragon paper cutter, HK i5 inch Peerless job press, bran new news types 
new mailing machine, and new job ty pe of latest designs, etc., compost it, 
outfit. 

THE PICAYUNE is devoted to the best interests of all classes, and 
dishes out fresh news, and choice selections, every week. Out of 2H col- 
um us i t gi ves i t readers 11 > Ct f El MAS (>1* HE A DIM. MA 1 1 E K, as umcti 
as an\ country weekly in the State. Pays particular attention to local 
news, in town and country. All departments will be kept up to the stand- 
ard, as heretofore. SUBSCRIPTION PRICE nominal. $1.50 a year. 
In this enlightened, progressive age every man should take plenty <d 

truod newspapers, and especially his home or county [taper, as there in no 

other one agency so potent an educator as the press No man is too poor 
to take and pay for his county paper. All can afford to take the Pica* 
vi si as its high moral tone and line selections, besides its full local and 
editorial news, make it specially titled for the home circle. 

HIE pit AVI NE is thoroughly and heartily Dkmoi i: \th in polities, 
and will ever do its full duly for the success of the party, !n every legiti- 
mate wav. It is Democratic because this party has ever proven the true 

friend of the people (especially the poor man) and has always gi'tn the 

best national ami State government. The right to criticise and condemn 
all parts men and measures, is reserved, and will lie exercised whenever 

occasion demands. 

A FINE ADVERTISING MEDIUM. 

Kow papers offer a better opportunity to advertisers, to reach the ag- 
ricultural masses, than tin l’u wist having between 1,200 and l.dOO bon* 

fule circulation, li permeates cvcrv part of Nevada county, and territory 
contiguous. Our mail book i- open tor inspection of advertiserrs. Kate* 

made known on application. 

To To TTrcxlo 1 Tolo TTToxlz I 

ALL KINDS and style- of dob Work done at short notice, at lowest 

prices. 
Note Heads. Ifill Heads. Envelopes, 

Statements. Postei Circulars, 
Minutes, Hit f-. Etc.. Ely. 

Every thing tn fact, from a mam mo: 'i poster to a visiting card 

nr m —. —— r* «NWMM 

YOLK l’ATKONAGE SOLICITED. 

Givens vour support ami we will continue to gi \ mi a credit able 

paper, and value received for everything. Advertise your business, and 

M ini it- vour orders for job work, and we guarantee satisfaction. 

Address. PICAYUNE, Prescott. Ark. 

JM Davis. -> J M. Ltrk. V M I>avi» 

J. M- Davis McLure l Co., 
DEALERS IN 

HARDWARE AND FURNITURE. 
lliivt; in stock .1 complete line of U N Dhk 1A Kl-RS 

(iC)()l)S, including 

Fine Caskets, Metalic Cases and Burial Robes. 
Buv " *g<m Stove*, NailFurniture, Swh and ..- in >-»r 1 «'•> j"U-in^h*nlc’«n»up* 

mill iktur. mid niillNupplies. Are prepared O cut and lit pipe. K.-.-p > < 

ament,r'- tool- Al- a line hd d mil’, h.idh -.dim L, v .'.the? tWng. 
,|iieeiewnrH, ermli jars. New llmno nnl Snip.r s.-wiin; 'belli..and many 1 * 

we can't mention. Call and see us. 

-W-A..T-.ODO. 
_ 

w. R. CROSSETT, 

Palace Druq; Store? 
Pure Drills and Best Patent Medicines. 

I'l ltl I Mi:itv \\l» TOII.KT SIIITI.IKS. 

!Dru.^?istYi Motions, Spoctiobs nnl TftMfllvy- 
OIGARS AND SMOKERS’ SUPPLIES 

HUM;. akkansas. 


